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II.
including connection and operation

,\v) ttuclzS (Fax)
lS90laOomair .^-

02 Nos.

III. cu xtu'x J ,/z
zruu5q.ft.

20 Nos.
ry. helose; ti;mil;;l:

connection 
,ruruqlng wrmg and

V. ___. ..o,,r, LLU ,E,rL +uuwaft. including wiring and
connection 26 Nos.

u. C)np dira f^.,v, )EvEr persons wlth leather chairs and
with blue Blazor

1 Nos.

LNos.
ut. uyqLer pruur vtr room tor H.E. The Governor withioE

center table dressing tablecomplete along with toitet
arrangement etc. size lg,x!g,

-

lA/an.l^^ +^Ll^ ---:-I/III t,vvusr rdurtr wtln cover and trill 6,x2, f5,y2, 6,,

I

JUNOS.

IX.
19s R.ft.

x. r J r r'ru D,ope \ryarer prool canopy approx. I 5 
,x 

I 5 ft.
for water hut

I Nos.

xt. t n cover 4'x2 u ptece

r uwsr A/u rnree ton each including complete wiring
system & fitting

lJ Nos.

usurng ran 4d. rncluding complete wiring system &
fitting bupiece

KIV. ulaluolng wrlng and connection 20piece

XV. urrc learner sola with center,table

I\I^.
26 piece

xu. synrneuc new carpet (red/Green)

Elpn^"+ ^L

2u000 Sq.ft.

UII. uwuyu! vu4rr wlLI new wnlte cover buunos.

VIII wcrsr v.nrrper ror ormKmg water 201h. (cold R.O.
water) 125 Nos.

xx. \ \(

lih'-^, -l

lU Nos.

xx. ,tvtstJ s yrwsrsr cttt g[qTqTaI (procession path) 6t
Turff cosrd T uw in6r {s fufuT 18 qe fu {aqr$ rso qz o-w o-ri o'r o.rq s

z/uu sq..ft.

ctL; ,/ ) UrtuY

XII.

:III.



Tent for ra
with dining table and chair 36,x54,

VIP chairs for stage

Jamboo coo

window in side the pandel with proper covering
including wiring, connection and water filling

Mineral wateiEottieZltr. ChilGd
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=16r1 ffi fJH Hg' jx s F_-.* nanrase, ;;"
2 ffiT#HiTJ'"=E$$il#,#H-fl;ffi *,H,Biy. #' iiH"-;,"##H-5.Jk 

rrs r.ffi os.or.2o24 or sac.,,.;;';"##ffiHJ -HTf,rtfr I

3' do .r$o Ercr {s t=e gq te qpqtr1 (Tantage) orufi y;a61 qfi Etfi 
"TEV 

r4- d" 
'do Erfl {s te w de srq.Jt rruntug.l qfi qr{ld \T Tsnqrr or 6'rda1 er frfuq fus q- nrrw o_o t or vFto oqa o_rfi dfi r5. s.{ d ftcT t't frurr{srtvn*A v? erru_5s # _.fO fi qr+.ft 
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v e
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H_1 1'y*,r.g1I! c E, B r KA N E R ffir+ orduqrw.r-i w_ud Enrdrns ft;ffi'.s=#:{r6#-;HTffit-{r Etn q ile[ {ho. # _.*+ or S sqrur q{ *rr etwr15. s-{ffi Efi Erd wrw Hrrft (slur. Efrfqr. a* i w qrq1q ER.rR) m|{d \r{srw Eertr aen uqr$e of rrfur d "G ;;"*fr, 

l
ro. opd6q d ctr{rq qqtw of uor+ # **"r, #A Fr_fi E}rft den vu qf\,of+go enTfd ry "-o 

.rfi ,rRi,#nto-T'#^*, eqfi s-d Ern To tucrdS qto-r drfi ffi s #;^d f+gm irqolb oi do. ir*rr;Tr drnr oqrffi-H# d qrqro: r+csf€rmq'e* *lo o1 -o1 -r r.*- t go,
rz. v'{ 6} ftrftil^Fq t Td Osrq *".tE ardoq fosda tg fffiaqroq il{rrrldd q'srd sfrfd of il.ni ,t **, - r*fr;; T,orr*r 6.wF{r etrrr1s frfufl ,ffi E f{fuq) s-qg -e un "il r*- o.,.or.2oz4ot gac rr.so

'" m I 
*U* tus oa.oz- zoz+ d qlqr{ os.so rd uBo 5q6 am qhft

" m*o) 
{ *,$-eT Ei-i rrd nnq*ril,ot qfr fi Brffiq lns

" H-o* 
gffi E elfi stutrfi ffi d fthqr w ailg f{q* +fi fo-qr

22' ftF{fl qfi Hrqrq r{Fffl vnf q Annexure a to d, sR 1r., Annexure _s{ f,d +-u'fr ailo'furcs qt-tud rfi ot .rs t su rq +-i#q Td t- 6ff gtus -rdqrsTfr ot.r$ t. q fi qrtfiq qrqTdq FRr o,ff qftr f+qr rrqr t 3nr q fi fOfiq6,* of 6lS f{ffi* qTq a-futr t ys ** _n ."a ffi. erq Tr vrqsT_rr.r

H#T fttu{r ro q uta muro *rft nq-nft fqtun d vrer s-qE

23- f{F{il o.r ftF+Er sf,tr. qm sfqfu Mfo.d ios da qr SS mr grril_qo-rqr Etrn. t p ,6er1g661. 

".f ^Ano_*, 
eilv wg rcrPaqraq. {_drtir dTrrr .'r tq .tfr qrBq srsrqr Bft* qIffi. +6-op6r41 +rE dftrw 6.r q*o-r?rrir-{ qqr r{ft{ at urqr uft uqa of r

z+. elq er{q qrc{ {s aE llq eE -Tf}^ (fantage) qft on{fd vq ranq_qr iDT 6rdo1 ffi qff$d vRr q or-{Irfrd rrRr ftq s_fi.n t t,_(i) e)"fr ufu,ffi rrRr ftFr* d .rgqrfud Enfir 61 <t cfrvrf, d f{srdii vrRr ro raoool- Etrfr r 
-wr*e11-q 

d .rg vd).rT at evn {' 116 q.rq d fuq qrr(ftFffl m urgqrfuo -r*l * o.u yfu{rf,ql:nv aq. vslqr' it mq \5."T ;hn o1 Ecr { tu+a qrra3rlstffi qq 
=q'* 

qN s Hqm dft-il e, qe q|-fi l * -,r-o sftqrd Etfr r $sd faq 3nrefift frqq zors f ep16 rrq'nq)-d qwr< orITEild s_qd dd EH I(ii) srgqTfud Enrrd_ 80. e.oo Err€r*'*r3:i1y|^T" qro fo.qr qrt.n oen orr{qngrR fr ..{o

M{
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zo tuw ftFfffffir or srq er$v qrer i#i#H'..#ffir"'fi,ffiI_e) oT oufdTq w{rq-il or odluwr{ fu .rew qrdrn sd ftr,T** performancesecurity onqr m*fr Elrft | fih* d qrq uqT wr$ ,rs dt.fi sft{ftr r'tperformance security +' sqrqifuc, oq oft qrafi. ut p6 swr$ srriw d.r{s* d' rr$o qreq {'n te gE i= *r** fiantage) d .rrttr F rerFr;rr

SrH#J#-T qfi sr-{rq sqr* -tt * q-u e-+q-qq-o 6oru o*
zz' qR ftFErqror erriv d orgvn uftT 3rr{ers aft q-q,g:/wnrqr q-& oT WOr .fid, .r$o iTrgq {.D t= W de qrrrft (fantage) at .nttr \_q rerrrqr or ardofl=q qrrft/s-d t qftE fu+r qrq*, _il" _# ** ** te vE te qrqfl(rantage) fr rnttr gd renq-qr or ord irq ffi/s-{ t ut,*75;4 owriqt qR Mrqrcq 6) 3rfhfi T.rdrc o-rrr qET at srfyo, T.r_drc h1 ,r{ yrfu s.S

LT ;- 
t ee-or performance security d irq { r* ffi t rt qq.T o-r oft

2s. qm sfdtft \,rrq
qrtrft:-

performance security pq er++en3rt t' qET iDT dl
3I. qR ffiaErqrn Am Sq er{v errt, qw te \,{ t.u sgd} (fantage) dtur1tr w wnr* or ard ftqffud vq-q { qwrs Tfi Ffqr qrm t re. qR ftftErqrtn d frq-q { erq olS frrorq-d yfi qr entsr 6_rstrq-{ fo-qr rrqr 

I

ir. ftqffto q-{B t- ir1qgr rfi ovm t t

zg- frF{il ffiEd sTr+qT aen q=r{ cr-.rq snR d qfofth 6, oTfuq q fof oTDErilrqqJ frr*Nr *t vcJ frf,,o ,=rfuqrrq. fl=mri{ 6} Et n r z," ftF+Er+ar o} qrqtt.n I

eo. fi er$q srfl {s' e< \'s e€ rrrrd} (fantage) a1 .nTFd ys renr{r or ord
er"s1 yrq5l or d-qr qrBq I X"r+mr ftq qrfi .r$ d) ."-ft o) erffifl-q or
ftq1 qlq* gs sirrr omfif,n rrq.ft of gr< Edrfi Elrfr r

sr- qtrr$,/6rdircfu/drfld 6'q,qr orrso, -*+ o, cTfy'rr oTDBrf,r qyJ frforu,eft vg foflq q-erfa-qra-q. fi-oriv of Et r I

sz- fus ftlt<rErar at qt rqv et ft vs qil of r+r+rgwx rTr u1fufu+a rzrq ..rffiqrfr ra vrk d sro frc d crq ,sr{qq uorfl d.n e frq ff ft".rr*-
performance security vrr 6vrfi e).ft erqw ehfi sftf,rd vRr v-< o-{i o1
o,rdqrfr o1 qrirft 

I

es- ftF{il w qfte ft.n \ilri qFil vrqrq at w qqd Tfi Eti rr ffifrrqsq ETnft{Tq fotn qr voor t I ss rrr |orfi q.d a Hg vflrur re E}.r I
e+' u.ntffi frff* at Et frq qr. di' rlrq -tfi apn cr,Tq-6dr1ur( ftfu<rqrdr ottrdqfr d e-dr{ qr sd.ft I

ss' s"{ il ffi t ffio-sur di or qrnq q*.ffi qrarqzfi\E*a ftdc a1urqr cft \'s orr{rfi-r tc q. aT urqr qft il6ffi ffs d o., ffi *fi r}.fr r
30. uf$6;61 afq-ilq eq qrfi ftftfl 61 ffion 6ri d Hq ffi g 

I
sz- frF+ereror- g1s1 q"{ 6"r fto rqfuo qqT (zozr- 22, 2o2z-23 q 2023_ z+ ) w. I Y't

orl-sd E{on"w vrfrr so.oo drq $ -, F rtrr a1p5q fuqifi u-"fl-qo qr€e

., o. )'ffilrt/"i-
/.v *&
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?-T:':1,,'.'[#tiffi
ffi;,* * r*u ro o,nq ##ffi';g'##r'ffit 

Hrq s-qd
sa' frF66qrf,r am Govt./Autonomous u*+qrilq t fiqrrf, wntts d <tnq stqzr{q qr-{ {T t€q r'-*-l .rq gnf,q}--n ERnrE fi attr*Qrrql 6-rord or 3r{T{ ,"* q* of Erqr sft d6ffi Ffs d Ersr s-{gd
ss. foi6 o-re d erc-f{qn or arqrfuo da +56s tf.n r+o' rwrs fud? $ o-ri w frr"r=r qRFtrfril on a Tqil qfi qrdrfr r fiqrr

HHH#1ffit""*tnw f.* il; tuqan atu or-n"rrr"r *+
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(A) C OND ITI ONS'iT,X"iff,T,;,1[* 
", F OR (DPE N BID(See Rute 68)

,.ro,"rillf?,,ffir;T].'' read these conditions carefully and compry strictry wh,e

' i'.::,il:',.-1i#,.1ffi';?o',:::X.:'rv sealed envelope or uproaded o, e-proc, accordins;to the

2 The Bidders sha, be furnish a decraration in the sR F'RM ,.
3 (i) Any change in the constitution of the firm etc. shalr be notified rortt, *itt, by the contractor

it![-.[*:ff T]H;; n:i:ll***f *L'iii i 

"'", 

re I i eve un v ro.,, 
". mem ber o r the

(ii) No new partner/partners shall be u...pi.J in the firm b1, the contractor in respect of thecontract unless he/they agree to avoid by arr its terms, conditions and deposit with thelJi::ffidffil ;,il?:'r',nlX""n' to this errect. rh" ;;;;tors receip,t ror
them wiil b-e J;;il;,;il:'i."ffi::1il3;.J;:*r"iff::.*.x1,10o,. shail bind' urr oi

4 GST Regisiration and clearance certificate: No dealer who is not registered under the GSTAct prevalent in the State where his busin.r, i, to*ted shall Bid."Th;--GST RegistrationNumber should be quoted and a GST clearance certificate/GST challan/GST Return shall besubmitted without which the Bid is riable to .e;eciion.

5 In case of offline, Bid forms shail be fiiled in ink or typed. No Bid fiiledconsidered. The Bidder shail sign the Bid form 
"i .iJr, page and at theacceptance of alr the terms and conditions of the Bid. .

6 Rates shall be mentioned both in words and figures. There should not be errors and/ oroverwriting' corrections if any, should be madell"u.ty unJ inliiur.a with dates. The ratesshould mentions element of the Rajasthan state GST and central GST separately.

7 All rates quoted must be F.o.R. destination and should inclutle all incidental charges e:rceptcentral/Rajasthan GST Tax which should be shown rrpuru*ly.- 
-

8 The approired Supplier shall be deemed to have carefully examined the conditions,specifications, size, make and drawings, etc.,_of the goods to b. .rpplied. If he has anydoubts as to the meaning of any po.ti-on of the these-conditiors o. of the specifications,drawing etc', he shall, before sigring the contract refer the same to the purchase officer andget clarifications.

9 The contractor shall not assign or sub-let his contract or any substantial part there, <lf toother agency.

10 Inspection :-
(a) The purchase officer or his duly authorized representative shall at all reasonable time haveaccess to the suppliers premises and shall have thl power at all reasonable time to inrf..t unaexamine the materials u:d workmanship 

"1 if gooarrequipment/machineries duLringmanufacturing process or after wards u, ,uy he decidesl 
r ,

(b) The Bidder shall furnish complete adi.ess of the premises of his oflice, go down and/{'@
'- I Signarure of the bidder with stamp / ,' ,

M

in pencil shrall be
end in token of



t

workshop whele inspection can be made together with name and address of the person who isto be contacted for tir. pu.por". ii 
"ur" 

of ihose *ho hare newry entered in business, a retterof introducrion from tdir bankei*ilr U. r.;;;;;ry..." 
..

11 The contract for the supply can be repudiated at anytime by the purchase officer, if the
;:'"ii'::"fl :;::ff :?,?.H::ttl[mtl"f iig'"nopporrunitt;;;Bidderoiu.i,g

12 If the Purchut 
9Tt:t tg:l lo, pu.rchgse any of the Bided articles ,cr purchase less than thequantity indicated in the Bid fonn', the Bidder'rrr"ri-r", u" entitled to .rui- ury compensation.(i)Remittance charges on puy-"ntmade sha, be uo-" uy the Bidder.

13 fnsurance:
The successful bidder will be responsible for all kinds of claims (in case of accident, deathetc' so the dErvice providing p.rron;, iraris.s auiig'r;ro"., period.

14 Payments:
i' Advance payment will not be made except in rare and special cases. In cases of advancepayment being made, it will be.against piooi oiairput i and to tt. ,*t.rt as presoribedin financial powers by rail/repu,,.i *qq.ir ;il'brnpanies, etc, and prior inspection,if any' The balance, if any *itt b. i''"io "" [.ipi of the consignment in good conditionwith the certificate to that effect end^orsed on ti. inrp.ction not given to the Bidder.ii' Unless otherwise agreed between the parties puyrlt for the delivery of the stores willbe made on submission of bill in p.op.. i"il6;e Bidder to the purchase officer inaccordance with GF & AR and alliemigl.. rtung., will be uo-.ty tie Bidder.iii' In case of disputed items, 10 to 25%of the amourit shal be with - nerJ ura will be paid' on settlement of the dispute.iv' Payment in case of those goods,which need testing shall be made only when such testshave been carried out, tesi results received confo-ining to the prescribed speoification.

15 (i) The tirne specified for delivery in the Bid forms shall be deemed to be the essence of thecontract and the successful Bidder shall anange supplies within the p..ioo on receipt of thefirm order from the purchase Officer.
(ii) Liquidated damages : in case of extension in the delivery period with liquidated
damages, the recovery shall be made on the basis of foiiowing p;.;;;;i of value of storewhich the Bidder has failed to supply :I (a) Delay up to o_ne fourth period of the prescrited delivery period. Z.S%(b) Delay exceeding one fourth but notixceeding_halfoftilJfrescribed delivery period. 5%(c) Delay exceeding half but not exceeding threJfourth or ihJprescriura a"ii"..v p.rioa. 7 .5o/o(d) Deray exceeding above three fourth of-the pr"r.riu.Ja.iiriry period. rc%2 Fraction of a day in reckoningperiod of delay in ruppti.r, shall be eliminated if it lessthan half a day.
3 The maximum amount of riquidated damages shail be royo .' 4 tf the suppliers require an extension of t-ime in completion of contractual supply onaccount of occurrence of any hindrance, he. shall appty in writing toirr. ,uhority whichhas placed the supply order, for the same immediaiely on occurrence of the hindrancebut not after the stipulated date of completion of suppry. :"-- "
5 Delivery Period may be extended witir or withoui iiquidated damages if the delays inthe supply of goods are on account of hindrance beyond the control of the Bidder.

articles
crf srhort

16 Recoveries: Recoveries of liquidated damages,
shall ordinary be made from bills. Amount may

,/

\k' Signature of the bidder with stamo f^ .4-/Tlr
also be
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t9

supply' breakage'.rejected articles and in.case of fairure in satisf;rctory repracement by the;. ffi ;li:*,-ti,ilil iJ* i1i: t1;';;J*:#iff *, .,,.,*r Er,'i i, a u", u.a
will be taken under Rajasthan prjii;; or any other raw," [".lll' 

is not possible, ,""o*.
If a Bidder imposes conditions which are in addition to or in conflict with the conditionsmentioned herein, his Bid i. fiuif, to ,rrrury: ffirion-_In any case none of such#::::r,"#i$,1',',T,'"1?r['"Xi*il;:''#,.,1lill.,o"u,v,.,tio,"iin tr,e r"tt"i

The Purchase Offi<
any Bid *itr,oui-".i1,,.!F:!iiU::l!:i#:.r.#t,j.r;.":,,i"::,;#jT.,"#::,,#,;J

;*HrfrLwhich 
gidatt"hut"uttn "gir."'or 

distiibute items of stores to more than one

The Bidder shall furnish the.following documents at the time of execution of agreement: -i' Attested copy of partnership deed in"case of partnership firms.

" ffffiti#.b* una v'uioi.egiJt ationl, 
";;;;;n..rr,ip firm is registered with

iii Address of residence_ and office, telephone number iriv Registration issued uv,r,. n"giri."Joico.npunr", r, ,rrrlriitirllr]ole proprietorship.

If any dispute arise out of the contract with regard to the interpretation, meaning and breachof the terms the contact, the matter shall b-e refe,ea ;;1y the parties to head of theDepartment who will appoint tris senior most deputy u, th" Sote eruit ar"i"i,rrn disputewho will not be related io this aepa.tment contracf ani his decision shall be final.

All legal proceedings, if necessary arise to institute may be any of the parties (University /
}:ffiT}::t 

or contractor) shail have to be lodged i;;;; situated in Rajasthan ancr not

22 Interference with procurement process:
(1) Whoever_

a' Interferes with or influences any procurement process with the intention of securing; any. wrongful gain or undue advantagi for any p.osp"ctire bidder, orb' Interferes with the procurement process with the intention of causing an;r u,fairdisadvantage for any prospective bidder, orc' Engages in^1ny action or lobbying, directly or indirectly,, with the objective ol'undulyrestriction fair competition, or
d' Intehtionally^influences any procuring entity or any officer or employee the;reof orwillfqlly or fraudulently makes any assertion or representation that would restric,t orconstrain fair competition in any procurement process, ore. Engages a former officer o, 

"rproy"e of a d;;;;;g entity as an emproyee, cr.ireotor,consultant' adviser or otherwise, wiihin a p".iod oion" year after such former ol.licer oremployee was associated with a procurement in which the employer had an intere,st, orf' Engages in any form of bid-rigging, ;"rimi". uiaiirg or anticompetitive beha.vior inthe procurement process, or

g' Intentionally breaches confidentially referred to in section 49 of the Act, for any,unduegain' shall be punished with impriionment for a term which may extend to five years

20

2t

Signature of the bidder with stamp ,(
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;f.:::#f;.fiJTii:J:,ifiJf*rffiHl,iJ[j: oo,,akh rupees or ten per cenr or
(2) A bidder who_

a' withdraws from the procurement process after opening of financiar bids.b' withdraws rrol tleirro.;;;r;;;;r"cess after being dicrared the successfur bidder.c' Fails to enter into p'o"utement coitract arter uein! ieciared the successful bidder.d' Fails to provide p".fo.-un."-se-curity-or 
""y ;;;;ocument or security required in' terms of the bidder documents after bling a".ru."Jirrl successful bidder, without validgrounds' shall in addition to the recourse available in the bidding documents or thecontract be punished with fine which .nuy 
"rt"rJi" rrr,y lakh rupees or ten per cent ofthe assessed value ofpro.u."..n, *hichever is less.

vexatious appeals or complaints: - whoever intentionally files any vexatious frivolous or' malicious appeal or complaint under this Act, with the irt.rition of delaying or defeating anyprocurement or causing loss to any procuring.*ti;r;;';;y other bidje*rr"rii" pu,ishedwith fine which may extend to t;enty lakh .up"". or'nu" per cent of the varue ofprocurement, whichever is less.

Offences by companies: -
i' where an offences under this Act has been committed by a company, every person whoat time the offence was committed was=ir ;-h;;;; 

"or 
ura was responsibre to thecompany for the conduct of the business of the .1il** as well as the company, shallbe deemed to be guilty of having committed the offence and shall be liable to beproceeded against and punished accordingly. Provided that nothing contained in thissub-section shall render any such person 

1iiur" ror uny purishrpent if he proves that theoffence was committed without his knowledge or ttrat tre had exercised all due diligenceto prevent the commission of such offence.ii' Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l), where as offence under this Acthas been committed by a company and it is proved flruitfr. offence has been committedwith the consent or connivan.. or or is attiibutable to any neglect on the part o[ anydirector, manager, secretary or other officer shall also be deemed to be guilty of havingcommitted such offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punishedaccordingly.

Explanation: - For the purposp of this section-
(i) "company" means a body corporate and includes a rimited

firm, registered society or co-operative society, trust or
individuals, and

Abetment of certain offences: - whoever abets an offence
whether or not that offence is committed in consequence of that
with the punishment provided for the offence.

liability part.nership

other association of

25

(ii) "Director" in relation to a limited iiuuiti,y partnership or firm, means a partner in
the firm.

punishable under this Act,
abetment, shall be punished

26 Debarmdnt from bidding: -
i' A bidder shall be debarred by the state Government if he has been convicted of offence-

Signature of the bidder with stamp 
( 

pU



Il.

ii i.

lv.

(a) Under the prevention corruption Act, Iggg (centrar Act No. 49 ofrggg), or(b) Under the Indian penal Code, Ig60 (Central Act No. 45 of Ig60) or any other lawfor the time being in force, for causing any loss of life orthreat to pubric hearrh as part of execution of a pubric 0."il:3;:l.o,.off]r:,A bidder deba*ed under sub-section (l) shall not be eligible to participate in aprocurement process of any procuring entity-for u p".Ljrrot exceeding three yearscommencing from the date on which hJwas debarred.If a procuring entity finds that , tidd"; has breached the code of integrity prescribed interms of section I r, it mav debar the bidder.fo. ,;.;;;;JiJ*...orrg three years.where the entire bid security 
"r irr. .ntire perfo;;;;; -security 

or any substitutethereof; as the case may be, of a bidder has Leen r"ii.ii.a by a procuring entity inrespect of any procurement process or procurement contract, the bidder may be

iiiiltr [l' 3i*; :x.;:s.ll -"fl."il:].::m 
ent pro ce s s und ertak,, uv' ii. o- ",,i, 

g
The State Government.or a procluring eptity, as the case may be, shall not debar a bidder
;:,X?#itsection 

unless such bid"de; #;;;;#'? i"u.onubr" opporrunity or

V.

27
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Purchase Preference:- l5%o Purchase preference will be given ro rr. goods produced ormanufactured by small scale industries of najasthan or.-. gooa, produced or manufacturedby Industries outside-Rajasthan u, p., Purchase of Stores (preference to Industries ofRajasthan) Rules, 1995 and approved b.tB""..dJ;r.rrrrl'ii"r"rence admissible to the psus'of the state of Rajasthan andto the sst of the state 
"inl:"un"n together shall not exceed25% (10% for PSUs and l|Yo of SSI units.) nowevei'ttrrr" ,nt. *ili;; required toparticipate in bidding process and match rowest' fi;il-j).

Qualification of bidders: - In addition to the provisions regarding qualification of bir1ders
as set out in section 7 of the Act _

(a) The procuring entity shall disqualify a bidder if it finds at anytime that-(i) The information submitted, conteming the qualifrcations of the bidders, was false

(ii) The information submitted, concerning the qualification of the bidder, wasMaterially inaccurate or incomplete; and
(b) Jlt procuring entity may require a bidder, who was re-qualified, to demonstrate itsqualifications again in accordance with the same criteria used to pre-qualify such bidder.The procurement entity shall disqu alify any uiaiei ttrat fails to demonstrate itsqualifications again, if requested to do s.o. The procuring pntity shall promptly notify eachbidder requested to demonstrate its qualifications uguii irlo whether'or not the bidder hasdone so to the satisfaction of the procuring entity. 

vr vr ,vL rrrf

Eligibility of Bidder: -
(l). A biddemu,y g:.a. naturar person, private entity, government-owned or, whereperrnitted in the bidding documents, any combination of them with a formal intent toenter into an agreement or under an existing agreernent in the f"; 

"i " 
j"int venture.In case of a joint Venture: _

(a) All parties to the joint venture shall sign the bid and they shall be jointly andseverally liable; and.

29

(b) A Joint Venture
conduct all business

shall nominate a representative who shall have the authority to

\^t--
Signature of the bidderwithstamp* 

r

of the joint venture



,1;U1,"*X;idfi::fi,11#" 
event the bid or Joint venture is accepte<r, either

joint ventu.r-rr,rir ,rir;;#:il#J:re companv/firm or otherwise ;il"parries to
@' A bidder should 

'ot 
iu'" u'.;nnj.t. of interest in the procurement in question as sratedin RTpp - 2013 rure 8r ,ra-ri.'iiJil; o*#.'#in" procuring.entity sha, takeappropriate action against the bidder r.*..".a"r.e with section tl or tie Act, andchapter IV of the act, irit dete;;€s that a confli.i orirt"."., il fr;*"dit e int"g.ity

;illlffffurement 
process' AII bidders fb;ill;;;e a conflict of interest sha, be

(3)' 
fi"1f**',H::,:1XHTl##:-;tAct, sha, not be erigibre to participate in any

(a) procuring entity, if debarreJily tt e state government; and(b) Any procuring entity, if deiar.:g-bv rr.f,;.;;;ing entity.(4)' In case of procurement of goods, bidder -;.i;;; manufacturer, distributors orbona-fide dealer in the goods and it shall furnish necessary proof for the same inthe specified format. where applicable, proof of authorization by the manufacture orcountry distributor in India, shall be enclosed.

30

methods by

Procurement Method
Open competitG Bidding Limited Biddin,g and

Single source

Issue oT---U<toing ontheaayffi
Inviting Bids

Submission of bids (i)Thirtydayffi
procurement is more than Rs. 50 crores
and Twenty days, if the estimated value
of procurement is upto Rs. 50 crores from
the date of first publication of Notice
Inviting Bids.
(ii) Where clarifications/ addendum are
issued, at least fifteen days, if estimated
value of procurement is more than Rs. 50
crores and l0 days, iof estimated value of
procUrement is upto Rs. 50 crores, from
the date of issue of clarifications/
addendum.
(iii) In case of International Competitive
Bidding, the period of submission of bidS
shall be forty five days from the date of
first publication of Notice Inviting Bids
and at least twenty days from the Jate of
issue of clarifi cations/addendum.

Seven days from issue
of Bidding documents /
date of issue of
clarifications /
addendum.

Technical bid opening Withinon.dffi Within one day of last
{ay of submission of

M,*ature of the bidder*irh ** ffie



Issue of GGof a-*_wil r,t-;*ri

by,h. com;#ffiffi,i:"var or award Within ttr.e. arys-of
approval of award by
the cnmnara6+

Exec uti or--o f 
*i 

ont a-a Within

lX11o 
or a period as specified in thebidding documents.

Within fifteen days of
tssue of letter of award
or a period as specified
rn the bidding

Declaration- of-Jhe -bid
results on State public
Procurement portal andProcuring entity,s

Within thr
acceptance. Within three dEs of

rssue of letter of

Pro'ided th. 
p.t.r,t

:fffit|I"::thorized 
bv ihe state Government forihe pr;;;;, rerax the auove mentioned time frame

(2)' A decision on.acceptance or rejection of bids invited in a procurement processmust be taken by the competent sinctionirs;;;;iilffi;"ffi;i#"r1,!,r*
below, even if tle perioJ iir.irii,y *uy 6" more, hom the date of opening oftechnical bids where.two envelope system is rortowea, oirrr.*i* from the date ofopening of financial bids. If the iecision is not t.t., *itrrin the given time periodby the concerned 

;a1cli-onins authority, reasons of not taking decision within the

flfi Li,Hri,:Tf ,,'l ?l .t"'Ji"Tl 
n c ar I v'"' o'J' d 

- 
;; ;; c o mp etent san cti oni n g

Time schedure for decision 
"" 

ffillu, by the competent authority

Authoritv competent to take decision Time allowed for decision

Head of Office or EGrtir. E ,si".*
ional Officer o. S"

*I^:r the Departme
Chief Ensineer
Administrative Department conce.nJd/--FinancE
Committee / B oard/Empowered Committee/ Empowered

Fifty days

Note: (1) The period specified above shall be inclusive of time taken in communication ofacceptance ofbid.
(2) If procuring entity is other than the departments of the State Government or its atta.chedor subordinate offices, the concerned administrative department shali speciry theequivalent authority competent to take decision on the til. 

-

conditions according to provisions of the Rajasthan Transparency public procuremen t Act,20lil, andRules 2013.

Signature of the bidder with
I /n" dr$stamp ,/

2



3I Bid Security -:(l)' In case ll,oo* competitive o,lr::r:^y::^rtu.g.. uioo,'ls,. rare contract, erectronic reverse
auction' bid security ;ilii;; fy, oras specified-by the universitv oitr,"'"itimated varue of' subject matter orp.otuttt*'i oulaurilr'.^"'rr"irnutt scar" rnar.t iJi of Rajasthan, itsha, be 0-5o/o of ,rh. q;;;,i", [n"r"J a.;ril; #i,r, .*", 

"r *"t rrarrries, orher rhan
small scale industries wtrose 

'^t ,. penaing with Board of IndustriJ and FinanciarReconstruction; it shall be 17, orrn"uur.L';il?0. c:"cessional bid security may be takenfrom registered bidders 
^ ti".ii.o by the s*i.-C"ri-.ent rveryi,oo;'irr", exe,mpted,partipipating in the ptotut"'lni process shail be required to ffiiJ;; bid security as..\ :5,Tiff1"'Xrf;L"il,',"#;J,1f,#t;ffilftriill,#;to submit the certincat"l;;ffi fr@'1"l.1!L:i"?,::;:,'ffi 

iif ;:::sitr":ffi,#Xlii*:,"",fr orDepartmentsorthestate

EH:fi il::t:::,.*?,x_T:lr:am*i#35*:rffi ;" 
jii::il.ff,?t:Ts*H:irj

o Bid security instrument"or" iliii..*ing declaration shail necessarily accompany the seared(4)' Bid Security of a bidder lying with the procuring entity 
T *^.*, of other bids awaitingdecision shall not ue aaiutteE towards uia r".uiity-ro.. rt9 r.Lrn uia.. iie bid securityoriginally deposited tuy, t o*"r"., ;;"k; i"i"'.i.rlio"rarion in case bids are re-invited.

(5)' The bid security flv be given in the form of a banker,s 
_cheque or demand draft or bankguarantee' in specified format, of a schedur.a uunr.-iie bid security must remain varidthirty days beyond the originar or extended varidity period of the bid.(6)' The bidding documents q* t,**,e that the irru". lith. security and the confirmer, if any,of the bid security, as well as thl ro.m and terms ortn. uia."curity, must be acceptable to theprocirring entity' In cases of Internatio*r c".poirir"-eiaa.irrg, the bidding documents may inaddition stipulate that the bid security ,rruil u" i'rrr"J [f* irrr., in India.(7)' Prior to presenting a submissioq a bidder .nuy ."lu"r, the procuring entity to confinn theacceptability of proposed issuer of a.bia re"riity o.Tiu proposed confirmer, if required. Theprocuring entity shall respond promptly to such ;..q;; ,

(8)' The Bank guarantee presented as bii security ,h"ji ;; got confirmed from the concernedissuing bank' However, the confirmation or ttr. u...p,uuiliry 
"f ilr"p";jrru., or of anyproposed confirmer does not preclude the procurin;il;y from rejecting the bid security onthe ground that the issuer or the confirmer, as the J^" -uy be, has become insolvent or hasotherwise ceased to be creditworthy.

(9)' The bid security of unsuccessful bidders shall be refunded soon after final acceptance ofsuccessful bid andsigning of Agree.:nl.Td submittin! flrror.*"" r""*-it/' '
(10)' The bid security taken from a bfuder shall be forfeited ii in. rouo*ings cases, namely: -a) when the bidder withdraws or modifies its bid un..op.rirg of bids.b) when the bidder does not execute the agreement, if any, after placement of supply / workorder within the specified period.

c) when the bidder fails to commence the supply of the goods or service or execute work as_. per supply / work order within the time ,p."it.a. 
---- c

d) when the bidder does not deposit the performance security within specified period after thesupply / work order is placed, and.e) If the bidder breaches any provision of code of integrity prescribed for bidders specified inthe Act and Chapter VI of these rules., 
---e --J

(11)' ln case of the successful bidder, the amount of bid security may be adjusted in arriving at theamount of the Performance security, or refunded if the successful bidder furnishes the fullamount of performance security
(12)' The procuring entity shall promptly return the bid security after the earliest of the followingevents, namely:-

a) The expiry of validity of bid security.

\),r
Signature of the bidder with
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b). The execution of
the successfur bid;r*'ent 

for procurement and performance security is furnished by
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c) The cancellation of the procurement process, ord) The withdrawar of bri il;;;-iiJ'J"uarine for presenting bids, unressdocuments stipulate that no ,u.t, *i-rtOiu*ut i, p...iu"-J,,.,,,.

Sale of Bidding documcnts: - Bidding documents purchased by principal of any concem rmay be
fff"gJ::jJ:}iffij";:h.'rG-,e"*,).*#;;";;J,'JistributorsTsui_ai.,,iiu,oo 

",0validify: Bids shall remain valid for a period of 3 months from the date of opening ofBid' A bid varid for shorrerperiod rr',uiri6 rejected *;;;;ponsive.Format and signing of bids:-
The bidder shall
crearrv,"*riiu,t8fl ?[dl",?:f l't;'J":,1ltriii:lx?ii:ffi ?Jffi,,,,,""xi:H*:of the bid in such number as specifiLi in trr".Lioal;; il;;"nts and crearry mark themas "coPY". In the:":1t.9f 

Ty ai.rr"purcy betweei tneoriginar bid and its copies, the
:3r1.r1, of the original bid shall p."ruil.
The'original and all copies or tne biJ shall be typed or written in ink and its all thepageq shall be signed by the bidder or,a person duly authorized to sign on behalf ofthe bidder' in token of acceptance of ujl th. t.*ir .ra conditions If 

-th, 
biddingdocuments' This authorizationshau consist of a written.onn..u,ion as specified in thebidding documents and shall be attached to the bid.

Any corrections in the bid such as interlineationr, ..urrr.r, or overwriting shall be validonly..if they are signed or initialed by the person signing the bid.Similar procedure for signing of bids shail be uooi't"J"ro.iechnical and Financial bids,if two part bids have been invited.

the ibidding

any bid that it
Any bid which

l.

)

3.

4.

35 Sealing and marking of bids:_
(l)' Bidders may submit their bids by pgst or by hand but if so specified in the bicldingdocuments, bidders shall submit tt 

"i. 
bids only 

"t".i.oni"ully. Bidders submitting bidselectronically shall follow the electronic bid submission procedure as specified onthe State Public procurement portal.
(2)' Bids submit.g bv post or by hand shall enclose the original and each copy of the bid inseparate sealed envelopes duly marked envelopes as "bRIGINAL,, und ..Copy,, 

.Theenvelopes containing the original and the .opi., shall then be enclosed in one singleenvelope.
(3). The inner and outer envelopes shall:_

a' bear the name and complete address along with telephone/mobile number of bidderb' bear complete,-address of the procuring 
"ritity 

with telephone numbers, if anyc' bear the specific identification of the bidding process pursuant to Notice Inviting Bids
and any additional Identification marks u, rpi"ifi"d in the bidding documents, and.d' Bear a warning 

-not to be opened befori the time and date for bid opening in
accordance with the Notice Inviting Bids.

(4)' If all envelopes are not scaled and marked as required, the procuring entity shall assume
no responsibility about its consequences.

(5)' similar proc.edyle for sealing and making of bids shall be adopted for Technical andFinancial bids, if two part bids have been invited.

Late $ids:- The person authorized to receive the bids shall not receive
submitted personally, after the time and date fixed for submission of bids.

36

Signature of the bidder with
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'?ffi:: # H',fiff lffi 3;:i'il :fi ,H,# ff ffi Llli.r,I?r 
r be dec r ared an d marked as

37 withdrawar, substitution and modification of bids:-I A bidder may.withd."*ffi;r*,. or modify its bid after it has been submitted bysending a written notice, ariv'rie*a uy'rri- ? nj, authorized representative

,..'fiii:iTffi:,1;i;: i;,T:lT:f1"i?ilj#;{,***ilionormodinca,ionorthebid(a) submined in accordance ;i;fi; biddinj;;;;;;;;, a.nd in addition the enverope
.o) -Ht,?:; 

Fi! ;;:f*T;[x] jh]tjj;;3;fffu ,,,, o r*Mod iica i:o n,, u.a
box prior tothe last time ;il;;,;ed for receiving 

"iffi]]*ttlv 
dropped in the bid

ii;'l,f H:',fti"#il'llx::::,J#,1lk',1T'#J,H".J:L,:JH"o1l::Ti_"anddate

38 Opening of Bids:_
(l) The sealed bid box shall be opened by the bid opening committee constituted by theprocuring entity at the time, date ,ioi,r"., ;.:,f if the bidding documents in thepresence of the bidders or their authorized *p*.r.ri",r*r, *ho choose to be present.Q) lf electronic bidding i' uoopilo, rpi.in. "rr.ililGening procedure as specifiedon the State Public Ftotut"-.ripirt"r srrail ue ioir"*"i. The bidders may witness the
€ ) iit T?il',ill, TJ:'J,'"rJT;ff ;:!::;_*;;_ 

i n the pre sence or the bi ddersor their authorized representatives who-ch*J. t, u. p;T. Ail enveropes containingbids shall be signed with date by the membe"s oi trr" committee in loken ofverlfication of the fact that tht%r; sealed. rn. .nu.ropes shall be numbered as a/nwhere 'a' denotes the serial ,u.i.. at which the bid enverop has been taken for
(,f"{ijifi:;i;-'::Ifr ,H:l;iffir!:i:ilt:ra:**$,":,,,,rHiii1,,",,,,..,

attending the opening of bids and obtain theirsignat;;;r;, the same. The list shall alsocontain the representative's name and telephoie nffi; and corresponding bidder,s

ffiffi T ifl 3T, ff 

"ili, 
3lHli{!ia*3it; ii;,L;3;:*$H Hi[committee with date and time of opening oitt . UiOr. 

- - -
(5) First, envelopes marked as "WITHDRAWAL,, shall be opened, read out, and recordedand the en'"lop.e.:ontaining the corresponding bia shatt not be opened but returnedto the bidders' No bid shall bJ permitted to u" "*iirra.u*n 

unless ih. ,orrrrpondingwithdrawal notice contains a valid authorization a ,"q,r"lt the withdrawal notice is notaccompanied by the valid authofization the withdiaill-strall not be permitted to bewithdrawn urr.r:,|h., conesponding bid .hail 
-b;;;r,i.a. 

N.*t enveropes marked as"SUBSTITUTION" shau bo op.r.i, read out ' 
...oroea and exchanged for thecorresponding bid being substituted and the substituteJtia ,nut 

"";-;;;;;ned, butreturned to the bidder' No bid shall be substituted unless the corresponding substitution

il:ffi ,:#HT"",#'".,"ii:Tl,#*,i"1:fi ','Jh1r#'j;x";;1l:il:,J?ffi 
fl fEnvelopes marked as .'MoDIFICATION"_ 

shall be opened there after read out andrecorded with the corresponding bid. No bid shall be .iain"a unless ,h. ;;reondingmodification notice contains a valid authorizaiio;1;';;r.rt the modification noticecontains a valid authorization to request the modifrcation Jnd is read out and recorded atbid opening' Only envelopes that are opened, read out and recorded at bid opening shall

t,(gna,ure",::;:::Tlr,tr W 
.r.



(6) llt other envelopes shall be opened one at a timeout and recorded-. - -- vlrv'v'uIItr ar a trme and the following details shall be read(a) The name of the bidder and y.he$er there is a substitution or modification.(b) rhe bid prices (p;;;;;;i;ricabre).
(c) The bid security, if requireT and.(d) Any other detairr ur tt. *mittee may consider appropriate.

After all the bids have beenop.rgt they shall be initialed and dated on the first pageof the each bid bv the *t,u.rr-ol^lt:.r-,di;.ffi lommittee. arr tie p'aees of the priceschedule and letters'-Bill of Quanri,i", attached shatt Ee initiared and d"l; ty the members ofthe committee' Key inrotmuiio, .u"r, u. p"i""" a"iir"ry period ut". .rruriile encircred andunfilled spaces in the bids shall be mari<ed uno ,ign"o,Iith date by the members of thecommittee' The original and additional copies 
"rirr.'riJrrratt ue ma.tJa r"loroingry.Alterations/correctionvadditionsir;1":*"iirllsrratl 

be iniriated tegibte to make itclear that such arteration, 
"t" 

*"* existing i, th; ;l; at the time of opening.
(7) No bid shall be rejected at the time of bid gnenile except the rate bids, arternative bids(if not permittedi and bids n.ot accompanied witl the proof of payment or instrument

::#i;:,'ired 
price or biddins.d";il;;;; pr"..r.ire r"" oi;.;;-"hu,g", and bid

(8) The'bid opening committee shall prepare a record of the bid opening that sha, incrudethe name of the bidder and whether tirere i, u *itt oru*al, substitution, or modifioationthe bid price per lot (if applicable) *v oir*urt, uno alternative oir.r, (if they werepermitted), any conditions nut by bidder urJ ,il; progf_9f the payment of price ofbidding documents, pro..ring f.. o..rr{;h&s and bid security. The bidders ortheir representatives, who are present,'rrrurr ,ign ii" record with date.(9) In case of two part bids, only outer envelopes and envelopes marked as ..technical
Bid" shall be opened in the sequence of tlie serial numbers marked on them. Theenvelopes marked as "Financill Big" srrarr ue tept iil;; ;;."i" "ii ,t 

"ll 
be openedof only those bidders who quality in the.rorutio'n of their Technical Bids on the dateand time to be intimated to those bidders.

(10) In case of two stage bidding the proposals received in response to invitation of' Expression of Interest or Request foiQualification in the first stage shall be opened asper the procedure specified fgt.l!. opening oi single part bid the procedure foropening of second stage bids shall be similaito that for opening of Two part bids. Incase Technical and Financial bids are invited in single "rr"ffi in .".ono stage, theprocedure for opening of the bids shail be as specified above.

39 Non- material Non-conformities in bids_l' The bid evaluation committee may waive any nonconformity in the bid that do notconstitute a m-aterial deviation, reservation or omission, the bid shal be deemed tobe substantially responsive.
2' The bid evaluation committee may request the bidder to submit the necessary informationor document like audited statement oi accounts, vAT / GST .I.".un.. ..rtificate, pAN,

etc' within a reasonable period of time. Failure of the bidder to'comply with the requestmay result in the rejection of its bid.3' The bid evaluation committee may rectify non-material nonconformities or omissions onthe basis of the information or documentation received il ,h. ;'iii., ,ra* sub-rule(2).

40 Correction of arithmetical errors

\r
Signature of the bidder with stamp

i ,dw



":ll1lHiilli,il*T#il'ffi,T1 colrect Arithmeticar errors in substantiary responsive bidsa. Ifthere is a discrepancv tuv,,r,,ptiiilffi;;{i:ifi 
il:,1t},,;:!_L,,: 

,r:1,Tffi jlT::f:1H1
price shall be corrected, unless l, ,il;;ili;i,h; [ril;ffi#l committee thereis an obvious misplacement of the agriilrip"int in the unit price, in which case thetotar price as quoted shalr govem and the unit price sha, be corrected.b' If there is an error in a total 

"oo"rponair! a the addition or subffaction ofsubtotals, the subtotals rh"il p;;ii;;,rrl totur shail be corrected, and.c' It there is a discrepancy betwe;;;;U'# figures, the amount in words sha,prevail' unless the amount expressed in words is ,.taieJ io;;ilr.tic error, inwhich case the amount in figures ,hrii-p;;;il. subject to (a) and (b) above If thebidder that submitted the loivest .;;il;; ;io oo., not accept the correction oferrors' its bid shall be disquaiified una itr iio security shall be forfeited or its bidsecuring declaration shall executed.

4l (l) comparison of rates of firms outside and those in Rajasthan: - while tabulati,g thebids of those firms which ur. not entitled ,;;.i*;;"fere-nce, tt 
" "t"ment 

of RajasthanGST Tax shall be excluded from the rates,quoted uy itre firm of Rajasthan and the element

*!|:l*1,::;jj::J rax shalr be incruded i, il'L .ut., or firms 
-rrorn 

outria. Rajasthan

[i],ffii::i#:;:'"* 
the rates in respect of firms within Rajasthan the erement of Gs1

42 Price Preference: -
Price and / or purchase Preference notified by the State Government and as mentioned in' the bidding documents shall be considered initre.uutuoion of bids and award of contract.

43 Procuring entity's right to accept.or reject any or all bids:- The procuring entityreservbs the right to accept or ieject any bid, unJto annual the bidding process andreject all.bids at any time prior to award of contract, without thereby ir"ur.ing any liabilityto the bidders. Reasons for doing so sha, be recorded in writing.

44 Right to vary quantity :-
l) If the procuring entity does not p.9.yr: any subject matter of procurement or procuresless than the quantity specified in' th; _uiiaing documents due to change incircumstances, the bidder shall not be entitled for'any claim or compensation exceptotherwise provided in the bidding documents.2) Repeat orders for extra items or additional quantities may be placed, if it is provided inthe bidding documents, on the rates and .ondition, given in the ,ont.uri if the originatorder was given after inviting open competitive bils. Deliv..y ;;;;pletion periodmay also be p^roportionately increased. the limits of repeat order shall be as under -' a' 50% of the quantity of the individual items and 50% of the vaiue of originalcontract in case of work; and

b. 50% of the value of goods or services of the original contract.

\ "V 45 performance Security :-\1

Signature of the bidder with stamp
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Performance security sha, be soricited from all successfur bidders except the
deparrmenr's of rhe stutr cou"".n#i'_,ll-yig..".irr,"liiporution, 

auronomous bodies,
registered societies, co- operative societies which u.. J*ra or controre;;;;;r"ged bythe state Govemmenl ano unaertakirg. oiilrr-c#; 

_Governmert. H.**rr., a
performance security attu.utio, rr,.jiuJt**;;**il#. The state cou.*,,.n t mayl?ti;jf"*:;:sion or p"ro;;;;J sr.r.itv i, p".ti.,rlr procurement or any crass
The amount of performance security sha, b: syr(five percent), or as may be specifiedin the bidding documents, of thi amount of-suppry;;;, ln case of procurement ofgoods and services and I07o fr", i..9"r,y of flie irrrrt of work order in case ofprocurement of works' In case of small ."uru nou.t"ilJo, nu;urthan it sha, be rzo(one percent) of t1" 1y"r.t ,i *".,rt, o.o"."J ro. ,rrprv of goods and in case ofsick industries, other than smait:.rilild*;;"" ;:::r"ases are pending before the

iffr: ;lT#Ti"i ffi ,l:m:: 
J'n"""*"uction reirRl, li sharr be z,r" 1ri opercent)

Performance security shalr be fumished in any one of the forowing forms: -(a) Bank Drafi or g"rkJr'a"h.q1r. oru schedured bank.(b) NEFT & RTGS.

Performance security furnished in the form specified in clause a-b of sub-rules (.3) shallremain varid for a period of sixty days beyond the date of compretion of arlcontractual obligations of the bidder, including wa*anty obligations and maintenanceand defect liability period.

46 (A) Compliance with the coile of Integrity
Any person participating in a procurements process shall:-(i) Not offer any bribe, rewird or'gift or any il;.i;il"nefit either directry or indirectryin exchange for an unfair advariage in piocuremrnt p.o..., to otherwise influence theprocurement process.

(ii) Not misrepresent or omit that misleads or attempts to mislead so as to obtain a financialor other benefit or avoid an obligation.(iii) Not indulge in any collusion, Eio rlgging or anti-competitive behavior to impair hetransparency, faimess and progress of ihe p-ro.r.",n.nt process.(iv) Not misuse any information s"hared between tr" pro.r.ing entity and the bidders withintent to gain.unfair advantage in the prorur",,"r,!.or.rr.(v) Not indulge in any coercioi including id;il;;. hu.-ing or threatening to do thesame' directly or indirectly, to any party oito itslroper"ty to lnfluence the procurementprocess.
(vi) Not obstruct any investigation or audit of a procurement process.(vii) Disclose conflict of inteiest, if any, and.
(viii) Disclose any previous trartsgression with any entity in India or any other country duringthe last three years or any debarment by any othe. p..rring entity.

(B) Compliance with No Conflict of Inte,rest:_a) A conflict of interest for procuring entity or its personnel and bidders is considered to be asituation in which a patty has lnterests that could improperly influence that party,sperformance of official duties or responsibilities, contractual obligations, or compliance
_ with applicable laws and regulations.
b) The situations in which- a procuring entity or its personnel may be considered to be inconflict of interest includes, but not ri.it.d to, roilowinj:-

ii.

ll l.

\r'f
Signature of the bidder with stamp d,,*



i' A conflict of interest ocr:urs 
Il,:: ,.::rring entity's. personner privateinrerests, ,such asoutside'professional or other relationshifs-oip"r..onut nnar.iai alr"tr, int".f.re or appear

,.-,f:f::,-jilJ[:.*oper 
perrorrur.. oi itl'p,or.ssionar r;n;il, or obrigations as a

ii' within the procurement r:nvironment, a conflict of interest may arise in connection withsuch private interests a s 
.p.ersonal investments 

"and 
assets political or other outsideactiviries and affiriations while in ;ho ;e;;i." 

"1,1. 
p.;;;;s-;;,;ty, employmerLt afterretirement from the procuring entity's ;;;;;;; or q. receipt o-f a gift that may prarce theprocuring en^tity,s personnel i, u poriti* ofol,gurior.iii' A conflict of interest also includer irr. ,.. 

"ii.o.r.rng entity,s assets, incruding human,financial and material assets'.or the use of proiuring 
"iti,y,r"off,i-J or knowledge gainedli[,i i:[:]HH:: *; flffi: ;'I ;;;;;; uoi"ce the p"ft 

"" " 
r,omeone p.oi:uring

iv' A conflict of interest may arso arise in situations.where procuring entity,s personLnel isseen to benefit' directly or indirectly, o. uiio*1 third ounr, ir"rrii"g famiry friends orsomeone they favour to benefit from-procuring urtity', i..r;;;;il, i.,ion, or decisions.
^'r*1..:n?:'l:ffiffiffi;;ni*i:fr;#;;i;est with one o*o,. pu.ti.s in a bidding

a) They have controlling partners in common.b) They received or have received any afue.i or indirect subsidy from any of them.c) They have the same regar representative for purpose of the bid.d) They have a relationship with each pther, di.ectty or through common third parties,that puts them in a position to have access to informati,cn about or influence on thLe bidor another.

e) A bidder participates in more than one bid in the same biddirig process. Howe'er, this
does not limit the inclusion to the same sub-contractor, not otherwise participating as abidder, in more than one bid, or

f) A bidder or any of its affiliates participated as a consultant in the preparation c,f the
design or technical specifications of the subject matter of procurement of the biclding
process' All bidders shall provide in Qualification Criteria and Bidding Fc,.nos, a
statement that the bidder is neither associated nor has been associated dirr:ctJly or
indirectly, with the consultant or any other entity that has prepared the design,
speiifications and other documents for the subject matter of procurement or being
proposed as project Manager for the contract.

47 The prices under a rate contract shall be, subject to price lall clause. lf the rate contract
holder quotes/reduces its price to render similar goods, works or services at a price l.wer
than the rate contract price to anyone in the State at any time during the currency of the
rate contract, the rate contract price shall be automaticalll, reduced with effect fiom the
date of reducing or quoting lower price, for all delivery of the subject matter of
procurement under that rate contract and the rate contract shall be amended accorrlingly.
The firms holding parallel rate contracts shall also be given opportunity to reduce their
price by notifying them the reduced price giving them fifteen days time to intimate rtheir
acceptance to the revised price. Similarly if a parallel rate contract holding firm redrucers its
price during cuffency of the rate contract, its reduced price shall be conveyed t,c, qther
parallel rate contract holding firm and the original rate contract holding firm for
correspohding reduction in their prices. If any rate contract holding firm does not agree to
the reduced price, funher transaction with it, shall not be conducted.

t ,/ A

Signature of the bidder with stamp fl M'g
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48 
;J:ilffi:j.o' 

telegramle-mail or given on form other than the prescribed form s,hail not
49 Breach of code of integrify by the bidder: - without prejudice to the provision of chapterIV of the Act' in case of breach of any provision or in. code of integrity by a bidder orprospective bidder' as the case may be, the procuring entity may take appropriate action inaccordance with the provisions of sub-section (3) of Iection I I and section 46.50 Appealing Authority :_

(i) 
il::11:f*g-{uthoritv: 

- Registrar, Rajasthan University of veterinary and 4nimar
(ii) Second Appealing Authority: - Hon'ble vice - chanceilor, Rajasthan Universrity ofVeterinary and Animal Sciences, Bikaner.51 All legal proceedin-gs' if necessary arise to institute may by any of the parties (Univ.ersity

:[.##:tor) 
shail have to be rodged in .ornr- r,,rl.o in Bikaner Rajasthan and not

DEAN

Signature of the bidder with stamp
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: 
compriance wirh rhe code of rntegriry and No conflict of

Any person participating in a procurement process shall -
(a) not offer any bribe, reward or gift.or any material benefit either directly orindirectly in exchange for ur rifui. uau*tug.i, p.o.rr"ment process or tootherwise influence th. p.o.r.ement process;
(b) not misrepresent or omit that misleads o. uu.rpts to misread so as to obtaina financial or other benefit or avoid anJfig",i"r,
(c) not indulge in any collusion, Bid riggi,g 

"i*i-"o-petitive behaviour toImpair the transparency, faimess *a pr6g..r, ortrr" prorur.-.* p.o..r'(d) not misuse any inforrnaiion shared uetwelen the procuring Entity and theBidders with an intent to gain unfair adv"**; in the procurement process;(e) not indulge in any coercion including fud;lft or harming or threatening todo the same, directly or indiregtly, to"any'ffio. to its property to influence
_ 
the procurement process;

(f) not obstruct any investigation or audit of a procurement process;(g) disclose conflict of inteiest, if any; and .

(h) disclose any previous transgressitns with any Entity in India or any othercountry during the last three years or any debarment by any.other procuring
entity.

Conflict of Interest:-
The Bidder participating in a bidding process must not have a conflict of
lnterest.

A Conflict of Interest is considered to be a situation in which a party has
interests that could--improperly influence that party's performance of official
duties or responsibilities, contractual obligations, or compliance with applicable
laws and regulations.
i. A Bidder may be considered to be in Conflict of Interest with one or more

parties in a bidding process if including but not limited to:
a. have controlling partners/ shareholders in common; or
b. receive or have received any direct or indirect subsidy.from any of

them; or
c. have the same legal representative for purposes of the Bid; or
d. have a relationship with each other, diiectiy or through common third

partigs, that puts them in a position to have access tolnformation about
or influence on the Bid of another Bidder, or influence the decisions of

the Procuring Entity regarding the bidding process; or
e. the Bidder participates in more than one nia 

5 
a bidding process.

?( Wv



Participation by a Bidder in more than one Bid wilr result in the
,1,,':::T:i*,i ?.f:ll 

Bids i,,*r,i.r, the Bidder is invorved. Howthis does not limit the incluslo;ffi;"#ffilll-lli.1l""l;iJ
;3i.#Xlli:.-,rils y.Bi;d.,, in more,r,* on. Bid; orf. the Bidder or anyof its-umriu,"r-ouni";;,":T#:ffiJiil":lr, 

tr,.preparation of the design or technicut ,p.rin*tilns of the Goods,

" 
y:jl:_":j::ii;i tr,"3.1" *,.,uui"., 

"?tr," 
eil;.g. Bidder or anv of its affitiates r,* ffiffii#lr;roposed to beby the Procuring Entity ur .rgin.er-in-charge/ consultant for thecontract.

Date:
Place: Signature of bidder

Name :

Designation:
Address:

\r,

d,*I



Annexure B : DecrTrlion by the Bidder regarding euatificationsDeClafatiOn by the Biddef 
I v5sr .rru5 Vuarmcarlol

of ... .. ...:. . ....._ 
.in response to their Notice InvitingBids No. Dated.............. I/we ......

... . ...hereby declare underSection 7 of Rajasthan Transparency in public pro.*.-ent Act, 2012,that:

1. I/we possess the necessary professional, technical, financialand managerial resources and .o*p.t.n.. required uy irr. 
' 

BiddingDocument^isgyed by the procuring ^ prtity;
2' I/we have fulfilled my/our obligatron ro pui,r.h of the taxes payable tothe union and the State Government or *v ro.ui;il"r-y I. ,p."ined inthe Bidding Document;
3. uwe are not insolvent, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound up, nothave mylour affairs administered by a court or a judicial officer, not havemy/our business activities suspendid and not the subjeci 

"ii.g.r. pfoceedings for any of the,foregoing reasons;4' I/we do not have, and our directors and officers not have, been convicted
of any criminal offence related to my/our professional conduct or the
making of false statements or misrepresentations as to my/our
qualifications to enter into a procurement contract withina period of three
years preceding the commencement of this procurement process, or not
have been otherwise disqualified pursuant ti debarment proceedings;5' I/we do not have a conflict of interest as specified in theict, Rutes und
the Bidding Document, which materially affects fair competition;

Date:
Pla,:e:

Signature of bidder
Name:
Designation:
Address:

\.[--

,/-4/,r-. {



Annexure c : Grievance Redressar during procurement process

The designation and address of the First Appelrate Authority isThe Registrar,RAJWAS, Bikaner
The designation and addre* *,l.^ 

f_egond Anpellate Authority isThe Hon,ble Vice_ ChancellornalWaS, ilI;",(1) Filing an appeal
If any-Bidder or prospective bidder is aggrieved that any decision, action or omissionof the procuring bntiiv ir in ;;;;ent[-n ,o .r,, filjrio^ of the Act or the Rules orthe Guidelines issuedihttt unde,, he ma.1lle * upp.ut to First Appellate Authority,as specified in the Bidding Document.wiirrin u p..i'o'Jof ten days from the date ofsuch decision or action, oirissior, as the ,."r.;"y;; clearly giving the specificground or grounds on which he feels aggrieved:

Provided that after the declaration of a Bidder as successful the appeal may befiled only by a Biddel who has particr.nrt{,i, pr*ur..ent proceedings:Provided further that in case a pro.urirg B",itv .rruluates the Technicar Bidsbefbre the opening of the Financial Bids, an appeal related to the matter ofFinancial Bids may be filed only by a Bidder #rr*" Technical Bid is found tobe acceptable.
(2) The officer to whom-an appeal is filed under para (l) sha, deal with theapBeal as expeditiously aspossible and shalr e'ndeuiol]r to airfor. it or
,^.y,]!i, thirty days from the date of the appeal.
(3) If the officer designated under para (lffails to dispose of the appeal filedwithin the periodspecified in paia (2),'orif the Bidier o. p.;;;J;ive bidder:or the Procuring Entity is aggiieved by the order passed by the FirstAppellate Authority, the Bidder or prospective bidder o. tir" r.o.,irirg Entiry,as the case may be, may file a t..ond appeal to Second app.riut. Authorityspecified in the Bidding Document in this behalf within fifieen days from theexpiry_ of the period specified in para (2) br of the daie;i;;;.,Jlr,n. order
. .passed by the First Appelrate Authority, as the case may be.
(4) Appeal not to lie in certain cases
No appeal shall lie against any decision of the Procuring Entity relating to thefollowing matters, namely:-
(a) determination of need of procurement;
(b) provisions limiting participation of Bidders in the Bid process;
(c) the decision of whether ornot to enter into negotiations;
(d) cancellatiqn of a procurement process;
(e) applicability of the provisions of confidentiality.
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(5) Form of Appeal
(a) An appeal und.r para (1)or (3) above sha, be in the annexed Form arongwith as many copies as thire ur. r.rpordents in the appeal.(b) Every apprulsha, b. u..orp*ied by * ori., uppe{ed against, if any,affidavit verifuing the facts rtut"ai., rlr"pp"rilno proorofpayment of fee.(c) Every appeal may be pr.r*La ,"rirriippj;. Authoriry or Second
fi1ff1[::i.Ti*xfl:t" 'u'" ",uv 

be, in fii; or through registered post or
(6) Fee for filing appeal
(a) Fee for first upptur shall be rupees two thousand five hundred and for secondappeal shall be rupees ten thousand, which ,rr"iii. non-refundable.(b) The fee sha[ be paid i" rrr. ro.r, of bank aernana draft 

",. 
b;rri.;,s cheque of

fii}f# i: i,ffi,:l rndi a puyuur 
" 

in the ;;;; i rhe c omp,,;il;,
(7) Procedure for disposal of appeal
(a) The First Appellate Authorirf or.second Appellate Authority, as the casemay be, upon filing of appeal, shall issue 

"",i"i?.ompanied by copy ofappeal, affidavit and documents, if an;;#;;Jiona.nt, and fix date ofhearing.
(b) on the date fixed forhearing, the First Appellate Authority or SecondAppellate Authority, as the case"may be, shaiil 

----

(i) hear all the parties to appeal preslnt before him; and

.[? ff#:e.or 
inspect documents, relevant r..ora, or copies thereof relating to

(c) After hearing the parties, perusal or inspection of documents and relevantrecords or copies thereof relaiing to the -utt"r, itl app"llate Authorityconcemed shall pass an order in writing una pr*io. it 
" ""py;i;rll, to theparties to appeal free of cost. e

(d) Tlt grder passed under sub-clause (c) above shall also be placed on theState Public procurement portal.

Date:
Place:

Signature of bidder
Name :

Designation:
Address:
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FORM No. 1

|31,'ff3l,Tl*pear under the ffi#f#1,',ru""ncv in pubric
Appeal No .........of
Before the .....
1. Particutu.r';f ;p;;iil, ' @irst / Second Appellate Authority)

(i) Name of the appellant:
(ii) Official address, if any:
(iii) Residential address:
2. Name and address of the respondent(s):

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
3. t\lumber and date of the order appealed against
and name and designation of the officer / authority
who passed the order (enclose copy), or a
statement of a decision, action or omission of
the Procuring Entity in contravention to the provisions
of the Act by which the appellant is aggrieved:

4. If the Appellant proposes to be represented

by a representative, the name and postal address

of the representative:

5. Number of affidavits and documents enclosed with the appeal:
6. Cirounds of appeal:

(Supported by an affidavit)

7. Prayer:

Plac,e

Datr:

Appellant's Signature

d,,,'+Y{l\/ z



Annexur.p , Additional Conditions of eontractl. Correction of arithmetical errors

Provided that aFinancial Bidis,substantially responsive, the procuring Entity
il',',i;,il 

.j 
#',y'ti 

car enors d;;ffi iti oo o r ri;;i;iB i ds on the

i' if there is a discrep ancybetween the unit price and the total pricethat is obtained gi.,ittlnlying the unit price *a lr*tity, the unitprice shall nrevlilgd the ilgi fri""-,hix';; I"ll","o, unress inthe opinion of the.pro.curinj E;tity there is an obviousmispracement of the degilil p;il in the unit price, in which case,the total price as quoted strattiovern u"a trr. *it price shall be

ii. ,?iff::tl'* .oo. in a total coresponding to the addition orsubtraction of subtotals, the rrutotut, shall prevail and the totalshall be corrected; andiii' if there is a discrepancy between words and figures, the amount inwords-shall prevail, unless the amount expressed in words isrelated to an arithmetic error, in which .ur. tt. u."*, in figures

rf the;ffi1'.',i;;?i,'{H,i,'jJtt1ffi ll'*}jx;ilnotacceptthe
correction of errors, its Bid, shall be disqualified and it, si Security sha, beforfeited or its Bid Securing Declaration shall be executed.

2. Procuring Entiry,s Righito Vary O;;;;i,i..
(i) At the time of award of .o1.191, the quantity of Goods, works or servicesoriginally specified in the Bidding Dotument may be increased or

decreased-bv u specified percentale, but such increase or decrease shallnot exceed t-wenty percent, of the quartity specified in the Bidding
Document' It shall be without *y .t *ge in ttre u"it prices or other termsand conditions of the Bid and the condiio* of contract. .

(ii) If the Procuring Entity does not procure any subject matter of
procurement or procures less than the quantity specified in the BiddingDocul.f due to change in circumstances, the Bidder shall not be
entitled for any claim or compensation except otherwise provided in theConditions of Contract.

(iii) In case of procurement of Goods or services, additional quantity may be
procured by placing a repeat order on the rates and conditions of theoriginal order. However, the additional quantity rfruiinot be more
than25oh of the value of Goods of the original coniract and shall be
within one month from the date-of elliv of last supply. If the Supplier
fails to do so, the Procuring Entity shail bqfree to uo*g" ror the balanceV /z WWr



supply by limited Bidding or otherwise and the extra cost incurred shallbe recovered from the Su[plier.

3' Dividing quantities amolg more than one Bidder at the time of award(In case of procurement of Coods)

As a general rule allfte quantities of the subject matter ofprocurement shalr beprocured from the Bidder, whose Bid is ,.;.,,;;o.'uo*_ ever, when it isconsidered that the quantity of the.subject,fi;;;;f proru.L-.r,-io u" procuredis very large and it .uy noi u" irirr. *p..trr;;,t. giaa.r, whose Bid isaccepted, to deliver the entire quantity o, *t.rritl, .orridered that the subjectmatter of procurement to be procuredis of criticaiano vital nature, in suchcases, the quantity may be divided between th;;idd.., *ho.. Bijis acceptedand the second lowest Bidder or even more Bidders in that order, in a fair,transparent and equitable manner at the rates oiir,. giader, whose Bid isaccepted.

Date:
Place:

Signature of bidder
Name :

Designation:
Address:

t\\r-- -M
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( on NIS Rs. 100/- dully attested by Notary)

qrqsT rrT
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SR FORM-I1 DECLARATION BY TENDERERS
[See Rute aS (vii)]

I/we " declare that I amlwe are bonafide/klanufaoturers/whole 
Sellers/Soredisrtributor/ Authorised dealer/dealers/sole sellingA4arketing agent in thego,ds/stores/equipments for which I/we have tendered. If this decraration is found to beincorrect then without prejudice to any other action that may be taken, mylour security ma;rbe forfeited in fulr and the tender if any to the extent accepted may be cancelled.

Signature of the tenderer

r
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GOLLEGE OF VETERINARY AND ANIMALSCIENCE, BIKANER
o! 

Y.,o]u.r.- 2204123(0) 220s123 (Fax)
E-mail Address - cvas901@gmait.com

frfuq tus

d, 
"r$o 

qrer qu. te go
m-rd tE grfr qtuqFft qffi

grfr sfuqlrft etcft qilqT so 02 / 2024-2s

te srq$l (fantage) qft irrttr Yq Tcnr{r en
srrTTur q=n tio oz r/ zo24_2s of ftmq fd_s

ffqrur:
?D0

g0
Iiril{r qqi or ytr.n

Hffi-nE='=-

d* o.{o

1 - r:5\, y,\-r yrt,lt yrn ,/,HtqI iD.I TrrI, q-ilt,

ESryrc,/Na c. s {_ta Tilr

2 \5\t qrl qtnl E

e

srtBsrf,r. wJ EffiHTTilq{i
f{sn rsrF+rroq. ffir

3

t-E er1qrF+d
IIEIT

qr z+ q-d nfu-
(sqw or .uq 1'o'
rrer vFa) rh
for$ @EeZq,r
zfrczR.ft. )

(ln Rupees)

Ea vrfrr G)

I. Deme type water proof super
structure with new white cloth
for sitting area 80' x 190,

14400sq.ft.

II Generator set 125KVA silent
without POL/Diesel including
connection a nd operation

02Nps.

III. gvr €u Qdsr{-3o,x7oix
3 v,'

21005q.ft.

ry. helogen light 5OOwatt

including wiring and
connection

20 Nos.

k\tz



COLLEGE OF VETERINARY AND ANIMALSCIENCE, BIKANERtl 
Ii.,:]r,,,- 2204123(0) 2205123 (Fax)

E-mail Address - cvasgOlMatet tight/LEDGhtToowatr
including wiring and
connection

one dice for r"runleEonJ
with leather chairs and with
blue Blazor

water proof Vtp,oomEi HE
The Governor with sofa center
table dressing tabtecomplete
along with toilet arrangement
etc. size 18'xl.g,

Wooden taUte wittr coveiina
f rill 6'x2'/S'x2, 6"

ir-{r tS-iT lrBr q-trr

Pyrmid strape watffiof
canopy approx. l5,xl5 ft. for
water hut

center table with cover 4,x2,

Tewer a/C thrie ton eacn
including complete wiring
system & fitting

ceiling fan 48, including
complete wiring system &
fitting

Pedestal fan-nctuainffi ing
and connection

two seater white leather sofu
with center table

Non-woven synthetic new
carpet (red/Green)

Benqut chair with ni.v wtrite

water camper for drinking
water 20ltr. (cold R.O. water)

arni 61 o.rd

\-,



COLLEGE OF VETERINARY AND ANIMALSCIENCE, BIKANER
P]r.No 0151 - 2204123(0) 220s123 (Fax)
E-mail Address - cvasg0l @omait com

libraryd qro-srm-
(procession path) of Turff
qu-sl('I ir s.T{ qrfi TD.fufuT
18 rF.e +sr{ t aqrS rso u._e

oqr q.{i or o.rd

2700 sq..ft.

Tent for VIP dining water
proof with elevated floor 4,,
with dining table and chair
36''x54'

19445q.ft.

VIP chairs for stage

Disposal glass

Jamboo cooler outside the
dome with erection window in
side the pandel with proper
covering including wiring,
connection and water filling

Mineral water bottle %ltr.
Chilled

1400 piece
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